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HAVECOLORJNCHEEKS
De Better Looking Takc

Olive Tablets
To have a clear, pink sldn, brighi

eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
hke childhood days, you must keep
your lxxly free from poisonous wastes?.
Dr. Edvvards' Olive Tablets (a vege-- 1

table rompfjund mixed with olive oil)
cct on the liver and bowels like calomel

yet have no danKerous after eifect.
Take one night ly and note resulta.

Tbey start the bile and overcoine
constipation. Tiiat's why millions of
boxes are eold annually. lOc and 25c.

ST. JOIINSBURY
Locai News

Miss Margaret K. Lowell ix vis-- 1

!ting her sistet Mrs. Cccil Albee, at
Newport. '

Mrs. 13. J. Simpson who has Leon
quite ili for the past few days, is
getting better.

Col. S. S. Emery of Newport culi-e- d

on some of his St. J.ohnsbury
friends Thursday.

The Gr-e- e Methodist Brolhcihood
will hold their ih xf meeting on Fri-da- y

evening, Jan. 2.'! when Carlyle
Sargent, will speak on bis experier.ees
in Europe and show views.

S. T. Lawrence of Lower Water-for-d

rìropped intintile Caledonian of-

fice Friday morning on his way to
jury Iutieri to inforni the olii ce thaf

Who Said Prices Were
Higher?

Look These Prices Over and Judgc for Yourself

Ilinds' Almond Cro.un, .r0c .

Holmes' Frostclk, 25c
Woodbury's'Facial Cream, 25c
Hudnut's Marvelous Cream, 25 50c
Colgate's Cold Creams, 25c
Vantine's Cold Creams, 23c and 50c

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.

Save Money
By Buying a Dress

NOW
We have macie special reductions on about 40

desirable Dresses, madc of Velvet, Wool Serge,
Poplin, Tricotine and Jersey Cloth, which in view of
general prices stili advancing mean more to you this
January than ever before.

One Group of Dresses Serge, Poplin and Jer-sa- y,

ali desirable styles and colors. Choice $22.50.

These have been in the $27.50 and $30.00 classes.

Ali our better grades of Tricotine Govvlis at 15

to 20 per cent discount, mostly Navy Blue and ali de-

sirable styles.

Arthur G. Spraguo is spendili: the
day in Boston or a brief business
trip.

E. C. of the Federai
Board of Education1 in Boston was

l'hursday on professional busi-
ness.

Mi",: Ilìizabeth Van Patten of Bur-
lington has been ia town a few days
in the interests of Rid Cross work
Vyith Miss Loia Varney she visited
Hardwick Thursday.

James A. Burke of Ve4 Burke
enlisted in the United States Army
for threc years at 'the St. Johnsbm--
ìxcruiting station. Ile selected the
Signal Corps and went to Fort Slo-cu-

N. Y. for preliminary work
before going to a permanent station.

it was 34 below zero when he leu
his house.

The Missionary Round Table of
the Koith church hold a food sale
and apron sale in the vestry, Satur-tla- y,

Jan. 17 at o'clock. Baked
beans, brokn and white bread, cake,
pies, etc, will be on sale. adv.

C. II. Morse, Jr., W. E. Miller, F.
Will Investigate

Siate School System
Rollo G. Revnoìds, now in the

EAGLE'TiIiiABO'' W! riiUL Ho.14iiw.'irjEvery Woman's Coat at a Liberal Discount.

E Church, F. V. Boy and C. M. Pank
of the Chicago house of Fairbanks,
Morse & Co., and Henry J. Fullei
an.l P. C. Brooks of the New York
house have been bere for the pa-:- t

two days on scale business.

Nato! is an ideal nasal ointment.
adv.

Fred C. Davis, Esq., of Springfield
was a business visitor hcre Wednes-da- v.

Mr. Davis says this hustling

KcguluLencth, 7 ÌJchii
; i

LEACH & WATERMAN
Por Sol at your DftaJor. Maùe ùi fio fraJoiConco.led lo ha tha Fineat Pcncll modo for geuerc.1 use

EAGLE PENC?.L COMPANY, NEW YORK

ttachers' college of Columbia uni ver- - j

sity, has been selected as one of a ,

committee to go lo Nsith Carolina to j

investigato the school system of that
;.t:ite and report to the teachers' col- - j

)"e on the sanie. It is a selection
that carnea with it consideratile dis-- j
tuietion irom an educational point of i

view. and Mr. Reynolds' frien.ls arci

Presidcnt of Massachusetts
"Tedi" Is Dead

Richard C. McLaurin, presidcnt of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, diel at bis home in 'Boston
Thursday of pneumonia, having been
ili but five days. Dr. MacLaurin had
suceeeded in building ui) the nisti-tutio- n

wonderfuily and sccuring
ir.any Targo gifts. George Eastman
of Rochester, N. Y., the mysterious
"Mr. Smith," gave ?1 1,000,000 to the
institution r.s a result of an intei-vie- w

with Pres. MacLaurin and oth-e- r

gcnerous givers included T. C.

Dul'ont and Theo N. Vail.

Vermont town ha built 200 houscs
ihe past year and must have as many
more in 1920 to houe the men cm-ploy-

in' the machine shops there.
TOP LATE TO CLASSIFY

! WANTEI) AT ONCE Two sales- -

Carter's Little Liver Pills
sending him congratulations on be-ir- g

named on the committee.
Mr. Reynolds used to be the exe-

cutive clerk in the educational
at Montpelier and was for

some timo head of the Vail Agri-lultuv- al

school at Lyndon Center.

men one for St. Johnsbury, the other
for Woodsville, N. H. Salary and
Commission. Grand Union Tea Co.,
Montpelier, Vt. 171-lw- kYou Carniot be JmK. A Kemedy i hat

Con&tipated furnished room,
171 tfì CARTER'S

Remember The

D ANCE
At Ledere' Hall

TONIGHT
Henaull's Full Orchestra
Admission U0c per couple
Extra lady 25c Tlus War Tax

Makes Life
Worth Living

nulne bemrt ileaature

TO RENT Warm
VI Mairi Street.
TO"RENTRooms
Street.

IT . Jb,
at 28and Happy Central

171-- 0tIlreaks Into Tcars
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.
Belli

SmU Pili WITH THE AMERICANSmaU Dote
Small Prlca

The mercury ranged fvom ."0 to
35 below zero in varicus parts of St.
Johnsbury Friday morninff, which is

the loweyt record thus far of the
prcsent winter. The heavy wind on
Thursday )enetrated houses and
bnildings ani the estreme cold that
followed madc it dillicult to keep the
buildinp.s wann Friday.

Union cvanffelistic senices will be
held in St. Johnsbury beginninj!; on
Sunday, Feb. 8. The churches unitine
in these senices are the North and
South Conreg-ational- , the Union
Baptist, the Advent and the Mctho-dis- t.

Rov. Dr. Miller S. Kees of
Rochester, N. Y., has been enjjafjed
as the leader ani he is considered one

RED CR.OS3. READ TODAY'S ADS
1 '4MW9 In Serbia.AIffif5BlSL8 pARTER'S IRON PILLS

many coioriess iacea dui VVil h,s51j ""v yaic-i;- u iv-jji-

In Newport Court
William Phillips of Newport,

charged with receiving and attempt-in- g

to conceal stolen goods, pleadel
not guilty when the infonnation in
his case was rcad in Orleans Countj;.
Coui-- t Thursday. He was relcased
f.n hi own recoa-nizance-

. 'The case

Nazol is an ideal nasal ointment.

I
ITV M Il I I I TiilTM

--'Ci THEATREPLEASE-Ì- H
of Mrs. Phillips, charged with the
s.;me olfene, was recent- -Tonight iy. e

rl'iiA counle are allcged to have re- - 1,

PPHOTOPLAYS FOR EVERYBODY WnTODAY

of the leader;? in this line of rcligi-- i
ous work in the country and a man
with a winniiiff personality.

"If clothes make' a man that guy's
:a reiment," sai! the foreman to
his frunu: of rustlevs. And

not disr.ppointed, for Tayloi
Holmes turns failnre into success iu
"It's a Bear," with a suiprise

that makes it a mie victory.
This pieture is replete with quick- -

H

lavile Holmes Photo Plays for Particular People

ceivrd goods stolen by Alcide Bolduc j

and Homidas Bolduc, brothers, from j

the home of Thomas L. Boivan in
Farton and from the store of C. 1-- j

Sl.uffelt in Newpoi-t- .

When the Bolduc brolhcrs appear- -

ed in court to answer to the charge
ot larceny, Homidas plea.led not
gtiilty and his brother Alcide pleaded
r.ot guilty but added that he took
"part of the goods mentioned in the
information but not ali of them." Al- -

r'u)a who is the younger of the two

ììF i vis.:-.

action, humorous situations that l'ur-nis- h

Mr. Holmes every opportunity
l'or the display of his unquestionably
ii.ht-hearte- d taients. You'U laujfh.
But iikewire thofe v'ho view it wiìi gip'Ml WS broke into tears as he left the court

room.
g.v,! co.'ne away with a bouyanc spii-i- i oi

)4

1 Fri. st.-

v UiniiiiaUJa. Ali who aK'ree with
our scientists that "the best general
tciiues in the worlj are hope, joy, Thecontentment, cheerfulness ani i i iì.jV .,ni. .u.i

Funeral of

Georgeil " E Leith!
re

THOS. IL INCE, Presents

'What Every Woman Learns'
Starring

E1ID BEHTT ai flIOÌ! SILLS

A Paramount-Artcraf- t Pieture
A Pieture that goes to the heart of love and mar-riag- e

and meets the problem with open eyes
2 Reel Western Drama, featuiing EDDIE POLO

PATHE NEWS

SATURDAY
The NEW Co-Sta- rs Douglas McLcan and Doris

May in
"23 1-- 2 HOURS LEAVE"

Final Episode "THE GREAT GAMBLE"
Paramount Mack Sennett Comedy

'SALOME vs. SHENANDOAH"

iiiirthfuìness" will fiiid this Holmes
production better than a sprint? tor.ic.
See "It's a Bear" tonight at the
Globe and you'll prospcr tomorrow.

Use Nazol for cutarrh. adv

It is a dramatic slice of real lifo
that is shown in the Paramount Art-cia- ft

Pieture, "What Every Woman
Learns," starring Enid Bennett. The
story deals with love and marriage
the young wife considcring life as
oniy a huge joke, until grim reality
brings her to her senscs. In the test

They thought Hiru an Easy Mark, but He Out-bluffedt- he

Bluffers, Outrode the Riders, Out-dran- k

the Drinkers and Mastered Them. For
"It's a Bear," with TAYLOR HOLMES.

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY
Chester-Outin- g Scenic

Animated Cartoon MUTT & JEFF
Matinee 11 I7c Evening 11 22c

SATURDAY
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle in a Mack Sennett 2 Reel

Comedy "HIS WIFE'S MISTAKE"
A volcano of laughter

We also have a live reel feature but why
mention it?

"SMASHING BARRIERS"
LOUIS BENNISON, in "OH JOHNNIE!"

The speedy Westerner plays a Ione hand and wins

TMie funeral of George E. Leith,
' the detective who .died at the Massa-- i
chusetts General Hospital in Boston
Tueslay, was held at his late home
oa Belvidere Street Thursday after-noo-n

at one o'clock. Rev. Dr. F. A.
Poole conducted the sei-vic- many
friends and immediate relatives be-in- g

in attndance. D. Y. Green, the
superintendent of the Pinkerton of-- ;

fice in Bòston, carne up to the ser--

vice and Mr. Leith's two brothers,
Dr. W. H. Leith of Lancaster and

, Walter Leith of Boston, Mrs. Leith
of Lancaster and Eaton Leith, a
Tiepbew in Dartmouth College were
also bere. Many messages an-- a pro-- :
fusjon of fiorai tributes were received
from the head oflicc of the Pinkerton
agency in New York, as well as
from those connected with the oflices

As far baci; as the first winter ,f
tln! war, the Ked Cross sent to Sellila
a sanitary roininission tliat effeetivi--l-

clieekeil Ilio scourge of t.vphus; but
afK;r the United States entered the
cctilllrt, the Ked Cross v;is alile, In

August, IVI 7, to send a full commis-
sion that carried on estensive ivlkf
operations unmiig the siiITcring tvf-uge-

of the tortureil milieu, llo.xpl-titl- s

were estalilished, the rel'tigees fed,
loihed timi given hhmIìcìiI attentiou,

tl.'e nrm.v supiUiil with lunch iil'ctleil
dentiti treatment, fami nuH'liinrry, timi
s';ils proviiled to hclp the Sciiis

their l:inl to produetivlty, ami,
not U'ast, r.ieiisures umlertiikeii for the
sneinr ot the childivn. 'J'he terrilile
conditiiiu Into which these liclpless vie-tim- s

of the war had fjllen is well
purtrayed hy this photnraph of a
little Serbimi girl wearlng the rags
inni expresslon of liopeless disniny
that were ali she possessed when the
lied Cross carne.

il i

of tire which forma the thrilling cli- -

max of the pieture, her hidden merit
shows itself, and she is able to win
her hnppiness. "What Every Wora-- !
and Learns, is a vital, searching pic-- I
ture, that goes to the depths of
things, and one you will rememb'-v- .

One of the strongest casts
consistine of Milton 'Sili-!- Irving
rumminTs and Thcodore Roberf,
p'ay support to Miss Bennett, ali
forming a pieture one will not care to
n.i.-i- At the i'lease U today only.

The regular meeting of St. Johns

jU V
Ig"1

Vuso Piano ihl'-I- : So!r hy L. K. Harvey, Passumpsic, Vermon RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

in Boston, Montreal and Providence,
which were under Mr. Leith's imme-

diate supervision. The remains were
placed in the receiving tomb at Mt.

j Vleaa"t cemetery and will later be
transferred to the family lot.

nuMMWiiwnur
bury Post, No. 5S, American Legion,'

r li 9c SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

How Can We Do It?
We cannot again unless things change

9 cents
Siylish Footwear

will be at the Armory this evening at
7 o'clock. Ali captains of member-shi- p

contest teams are expected to
Several important communi1

cations are to be considered and ali
members are' expected to attend.

B? sure and don't miss seeing
Douglas McLcan and Doris May as
Thomas H. Ince presenta them in
'2ru- ITours' Leave." It's a Para-
mount Artcraft pieture. At the
l'Ica se U Theatre Saturday. adv.mal

fri"!
U-- Nav:ol Io rolds in children and

adv.and gh.es more than the avcrage

comfort satisfaction.

Stovo Cover Liftcrs
Steel Wool
Bowl Strainers
Fire Shovels
Tin Pio Platea
Rat Traps
Sterno Canned Heat
Potato Mashers
Kids Snow Shovels
Mixing Spoon3

If a man is known by the company he keeps why not

If you go into the difTerent public dining rooms
you will find that 70 per cent of these use our

PURE MILK BREAD

The proprietors of these dining rooms do not
buy from us because the pricc is less or the lòaf
larger, but, because their customers are better satis-fie- d

with the uniform goodness of the bread. There
is a point in this for every bread eater.

THINK IT OVER

F. A. SCOTT CO.

BARGAINLi.-- . Oc ihiuu ;mi' Walk-Ove- r BoUs for Wou.e.i

Aluminum Mcasuring Cups
Aluniinum Tie Plates
Egg Beaters
Bread Tins
Large Glass Salt Shakera
Custard Cups
Boll Tissue Toilct Taper
Peroxide '

Handled Scrub Erushcs
Toy Brooms
Wi and 2 quart Tin Tans,
2 lOc Wood Coat Hangers,
Men's Black Cotton Uose,
Men's White Cotton Work Glovcs,
4 Snap Mouse Traps,
2 lOc Boxes Toothpicks,
2 8c Tablets,
l!)c Dust Pans,
SO Common Clothes Tins,
2 Packages Ertvelopcs,

IwiVt that beautiful fit and finish that make them
28cRoast Pork,

Army Bacon, 3Sc
sU.nd out as the highest type of femi'nine footwear
ol L Jnableat popular prices.

ìvid and Calf Leather at $10 to $13.50 per pair.

Oc

Oc each sock
Oc cach giove

Oc
Oc

Oc
Oc
Oc
Oc

Pot Roasts Beef, 18-22- c

Lard, 31c

Salt Pork, 28c

Fowls and Chickens.

Bakers Tel. 090 Grocers
MANY OTHER ITEMS NOW ON SALE

E. N. RANDALL & CO.
77 and 81 Railroad Street

VVHERE SHOES ARE FITTED' Weeks & Barrclt


